Contact US:
General: +46703292430 peter.berg@hotmail.com
BBQ Saturday evening: mariapelven@hotmail.com
Race Director: Bengt Nilsson: +46708250702
Boat rental: Mats Leo: +46-703493805
Follow us on Social Media: www.facebook.com/swedishrowingcoastalchampionships/
, Instagram @srcc2018
What is Swedish Championship-week?
Information, events & timetables, maps… see: http://www.smveckan.se
Parking:
Easiest to park is at Sofiero about 3km North of Fria Bad, both for cars and trailers. Regular
shuttle buses will be driven from there to Fria Bad at no cost.
Traffic:
If you bring your own boats.
Arriving Friday – Drive to Helsingborgs Roddklubb at Båthusgatan 11.
Arriving Saturday – Drive to Fria Bad. Note that Drottninggatan will be closed by 06.00. View
alternate route coming from north of Helsingborg.
Be sure to arrive EARLY well before Captains Meeting.

What is the address?
Club address: Helsingborgs Roddklubb, Båthusgatan 11, Helsingborg.
Venue address: Fria Bad, Drottninggatan 95, Helsingborg.
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Fria Bad (boat park, venue). Address: Drottninggatan 95
Helsingborg’s rowing club (medal ceremony/BBQ), harbor. Address: Båthusgatan 11
Gröningen (changing rooms/toilets)
ica (grocery store)
to Sofiero (parking -bus to venue)
to Knutpunkten (train/bus station/ferries to Denmark)/city center
green=parking but you cannot drive in/out during the suspensions
dark red=no parking July 6th-7th

Race course:
Race distance: heats 3 km, finals 6 km
Start: Normal on-water-start
Finish: Beach finish (fair conditions), Water finish (rough conditions)

Race schedule:
Heats Saturday 09-13
Finals Saturday 15-19
Heats Sunday 09-10
Finals Sunday 12
For more detailed times as well as progression -check start list.
Start list
Will be published shortly. Check race website for notice:
www.facebook.com/swedishrowingcoastalchampionships/
Captains meeting:
Will be held at Fria Bad beach at 08.00 Saturday (Note: NEW TIME).
Note! At least one rower from each crew must attend this meeting.
Late entry:
Double price. Entry will only be allowed if there will be room in the race.
Change of crew:
Notify before the races to Bertil Ljungkvist bertilljungkvist@hotmail.com or at site to the
secretariat located at the finish.

Racing uniform:
Team managers and crew captains are reminded that they are required to wear identical
uniforms. Furthermore, the “beach-runner” in each crew will get a number written on
his/her thigh.
Combined-team crews in C2X mix may dress homogenously, alternatively the club uniform
of one of the clubs.
The coxes/coxswains may wear water-resistant clothes or warmer clothes.
Boat number:
Each boat will have a numbered sticker on it which will be provided at the Captains Meeting
to the first teams racing each boat. Each team will have to apply this number before the
first race. Each number will remain on each boat for the remainder of the regatta.
Do I have to bring anything?
Yes Swedish crews,
-all competitors must supply their own life jacket.
-all competitors must supply their own oars.
Please, take time to try coastal rowing before racing. The waters in Helsingborg are known
to be rough and even if you are an experienced rower, it is a lot different to row in waves
than in flat water. Also, take time to read the FISA coastal appendix so you are up to date
with the rules of racing.
Training before/during the regatta
Since there will be other sports competing in the waters outside in Helsingborg. Training in
the regatta course on Friday will be not allowed. For more info about training. Check with
peter.berg@hotmail.com.
Safety during racing
During the Saturday races there will be races in Kite-surfing and Surfski racing in the same
area. Pay very close attention to the safety instructions given out at the Captains Meeting.
If I’m top 3, when and where is the price ceremony?
Saturday:
The medal ceremony will be held after the last final race, approximately at 20.00 at
Helsingborg’s Rowing Club in conjunction with a simple BBQ (don´t forget to sign up for the
BBQ! mariapelven@hotmail.com, Payment on site.). Don´t know where it is -don’t worry,
grab a local rower and tag along!
Sunday:
The medal ceremony will take place on the beach immediately after the last final of the day.

Medals SRCC & Svensk Mästare
Medals will be awarded for the top crews from each class regardless of Nationality. The
winner will be crowned Swedish Open Champion. The best Swedish crew will be crowned
“Svensk Mästare”.
Medals will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in each of the events in the Swedish Open
Championship.

